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I)cirr l:rir'tttls .t llt'lllivcs.

As l'hcrcrsaisstill rccrlvcringfromourmoslrccentadventu,re,Roger'sprovidingthcannual sccnario.
'l'his vcar has bccn most hectic at the Meyer household. After years of offspring moving out antl moving bae k

in antl nroving out and moving and moving and moving, wc finally married off tbe last two of thcm this ycar. Ycs, thc
ne st is n()w cnrpty... lt surc is quict.

Back to thc story. Somc time ago, David announccd hc was marrying avery nice young lacly namcd Sarah
l.cnarz. Davitl has known Sarah about three years. She is a lovcly ydung woman. He's most fortunate to havc l'ound
such l lrlvclv hritlc. Sirrah is a Medical Assistant and works ncar their home.

nIitlr()tttlhcsanrctinrc.Kathyannounccrl thatshcwaslnarryinghcr(Univcrsityol Nlinncsota)collcgc
swt'clhc;trl. (':ttrt ll:rqcn..(':rrn is in thc compulcr husirlcss, opcrating his own privirlc consulling husincss. I lis tlcgrcc
rvits itt ('ontpttlcr Scicrrtc. llc has scvcral clicnls. but docs nruch ol'hiswork l'rlr thc largc loc;rl privatc grairr rlcalcr
lrcrc in lrlwn. ('irrqill. Wt"rc l'()rtunitle to havc such a talcntctl son-in-law.

Sul l icc ii lo sav wc hatl a lol ol work to gct rcady l'rlr wcddings; and n()t onc lrut two in ()nc vcar. So. rln
Scplcnll)(r llntl . [)avitl ;rnrl Sitrrrh wcrc nrarricd. I.-ight wccks latcr on Novcmbcr l7th, Kalhy;rntl ('arn wcrc wctl .

l ir\1. wc waltlr:tl ltr lix up our httmc with a miriatl ol odrl iohs. Frlrtrrnalclv, wc rc-rool ctl tlrc housc lwtr
sttmnlcrs itgo. 'l'his ycitr wc l)ttt in a ncw drivcway. Wc rcbuilt lhc f ront dcck f rom scratch. Wc graintcrl thc orrtsidc. Wc
paintctl.l'loorcd. antl wallpapcrctl thc gucst lrathroom. Wc installcd ncw vinyl in thc kitchcn antl nook. Why. it alnrost
lrroks likc ir tlil'l'crclrt housc.

'l'hcn cantc thc hard strrl'1 . Wc organizcd grr)()m's tlinncrs. wc lloughl wcdding tl rcsscs. wc scnt out invitalion
antl mtrrc invitations. wc rc-l'ittctl thc wcdding drcss. wc bought showcr gil'ts, wc ro-l'ittcd thc Wctltling tl rcss. wc
pickctl rlttt a/holcl l'or lhc reccpti{)n. we rcfittcd thc wcdding drcss, we organizcy' thc the rcccpli()n dinncr, wc rcfittcd
thc wcdtling tl rcss. wc talk to lhc past<lr about scrvicc dctails, we rc-littccl thc wctlding tl rcss. \'cs. wc rc-l'ittctl that
wctltling drcss at lcast hall'a rlozcn timcs. antl that was aftcr Thcrcsa originally tolcl mc that shc and Kathy had l'ound
this wctlding drcss that was iust pcrl'ect. ln fact it almost fit without any altcrations!

All in all. cvcrything wcnt just fine. We had ocassional snafu's. hut I don't think anyonc cxccpt J'hcrcsa
noticcrl. l-ots of l'amily camc an(l wc cnjoyed showing ofl'our l'amily an(l new claughcr-in-law antl son-in-law.

I)avid and Sarah spcnt a wcek in Florida on their honcymoon. Kathy and Cam spcnt il wc:ck in Ilawaii on
thcirs. All hatl a grcat timc.

f)avid and Sarahlivc in a suburbnorth of Edcn Prairic about l0 milcswith thcir two kiltcns: Margic and
Kcmpcr. Thcir adtlrcss is: 176{)() - 14th Av N, #231, Plymouth, MN .55447.

Kathyantl ('amlivcinasuburbnortheasltf EdcnPrairicahout l0milcswiththcircal,('lavtqrr.'i'hcirurlrlrcss
is.1 1.1(r l,ouisiana Av S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426.

I)anny c()ntinttcs to live in Edina. a suburhcasl of Fldcn Prairic ahoul l'ivc milcs. llc conlinucs alstr in thc samc

loh as a tcchnician spccialist rcpairing clcctronic cquipmcnt uscd in thc rctail busincss. llc hus u vcrv nicc le rnale
lricnd namcd l)awn. Thcy'rc both intcrested in old railroads and tlo a lot of train chasing. llc livcs al 4l0l l'arklawn.
#337. Edina. MN 5.541-5 :

Thcrcsa conlinucs as a nursc at Medical Wellness Tcchnologics as thc rcsitlcnl cxp"rt on'l'I'.NS
(Transcutancous F.lcctronic Ncrvc Stimulators). Shc cnjoys it, trut docsn'l likc thc ol l'ice politics.

Af tcr 2U vcars aI C'onlrol Data, I left and went t() work for a ncw starlup c()mpany who dcsigns and
manul'aclurcs a high pcrf rlrrnance Supcr-Servcr for Local Arca Nctworks ol' I'(ls. lls grcat I'un in a ncw snrall company
aftcr so many ycars in an "olcl". large ooe. I'm thc Tochnical Marketing Managcr and do quilc a bit ol'travclling
nationwidc giving presentations, speeches and making sales calls with local salesmen. I'm having a ball.

Wc alstl continuc to be vcry activc in thc Society for the Prcservation and Enc()uragcment of' Barbcrshop
Quartct Singing in Anrerica. I chair the society's Data ProcessingAdvis<lr Commitl.ce. I've writtcn a varicty ol'

pr()gramsusedbythesociety,mostnotablyascoringsystcmusedinall of thcircontcsts. ln lggl,lwill bcthcLandO'
l,akcs District Vicc Prosident ol' Contest & Judging. lt's I'un!

' Havc a vcry Mcrry Christmas!

Rogcr & Thcrcsa


